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shall be uniform on the inS 'states would be authorized,

Vm here among a people ' v: y

As kind as they can be: . --
v

They smiled first I' met them
And now. the wetcomd ms.

Theyhave a growing city,,
, The business men are men:.
Their danghters;are as charming

As ever yet hive been. ,

The scenes arejich inspiring,
I Kive the grainy hills :( y '

0 when 1 see their beauty, .

My heart'With rapture thrills.

And while the breezes blowing
Are.rustBng'.torough theheat,

The birds are flirting, eating, ,

'And making music Sweet, ,

1 love the pleasant people,
- The scenes and balmy air,

a "And yet, the down-ea- st country ,

Js calling me back there.

Nu matter jarhere 1 travel,
How far tway I rjamv

1 never goo distant
I hear not calls from home -

M, .B. Awoiaws,
Now in Roxboro. July 30th 1913;
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The Masterpiece of Mr. R. E. Olds? 1 who lias had 26

years experience in fcuilding Motor Cars- - ' "

We have just received a shiprnenf of these cars.
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Speaker Connoi'3 term of o:fice ed brings joy to several thousand
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as Superior. Court Judge begin- -
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The biggest, and , J)est:- - stiock

- ;. goods in Person County;roaas giving tnein up as a uau- -
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The canning- - industry is being

Cheatham, :S. " B. Davis, Capt-- v

J. B. Harvie, M. O'JBriant,. W.

T. Long amf S. R. Whitt.- - We sell tue: best; and --save
t We have a nice stock made up, they will $ A--

: - :voii moriev; :V ' f ,

t fit and are made of the Best material. Largest In the World.
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conducted in a, profitable way

by a number of fawners-i- n Ca

barrus. Althocghv aif the caner-ie- s

are conducted in a small way,
not a large" one being located In
the vcounty, yet they, return" a
good revenue and,-prov- e a soUr-c-e

oftgrea't saving for thesur-plu- s

- produce. One qf - the oldest

! your orders assuring you that we will 1:ake

The Meadows Milling Company

of ' Wilkes County! which manu-

factures corn mills, is the largest
establishment- - of the kind in the
w'brld, according to Mr. T. -- : B.

Finley, quoted in . the Vyilkes; Pa-

triot.. It has an normous; out

! care of ypur interest in every instance.
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